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How Washington can restore strategic reassurance in Asia 
Donald Tl'\lmp has been the 

US president-elect for al)()ul 
a month now. Without a sol· 

id foreign policy an d A~ia strategy 
team in pfoce, his initfaJ interaction 
with regionn l leade rs has caused the 
prevailing mood of uncertainty to 
dete riorate. 

Over the weekend. Tnunp spoke 
lo Taiwanese: President Tsai Ing• 
,1,,·cn on the phone. It was the first 
publicly reported call between o US 
president (or prcsidcnH! lcct) and a 
1"aiwancse leader since 1979. 

A few days before, T:rump talk• 
t..'<I to Pakist:rn's Nnwaz Shariff du r• 
ing which he reportedly sa.id he was 
... willii-ig to play any role" the prime 
minister wanted and accc1>ted his 
invitation to visit. i\ih u;h like the 
unprecedented c-all with Tsai, no 
US 1>rcs idcnt ha s visited rs1amah;ul 
since: 2006 . 

The problem is that just as cross
straits rela tions h:we got ten worse 
since May this year, Jndia-l>ukistan 
relations ha\'e chilled since a Sep 
tember attack on an Indi an Anny 
camp in K:L;;hmirby militan ts, whi ch 
left 19 I ndfo,n soldie rs dead. Tromp's 
inoves arc unlike ly to smooth these 
two stra tegic fdct io ns. 

While less dramat ic, some have 
also ni tic ize:d Tni mp for i1wit
ing his daughter lvanka, instead of 
Sta te Oe:partme:nt oflki als, to meet 
Japane;Se Prime Minister Shinzo 
Abe three weeks ago. Meanwhile , a 
White House invitation to the Phil · 
ippi ncs' Rodrigo Outertc might tac;
idy signal acceptance of his extro· 
ju dicial killings of SUSJ)ect"ed drug 
users t.l:\at has daimed thousands of 
lives. 

While a full J>icture of Trump's 
Asia policy has yet tocle:trlye merge, 
the.sc inciden ts suggest a basic 
sketch seems to have: bc..-cn draw n . 

Colorful rhetoric aside, the pres 
ident-elect seems willing if not ca
ger to dismantle decades of Ameri • 
can globa l strategy that ha:; rested 
on military alliances . region al orga
ni1.ations and trad e. Since :tt lc:L-.t 
Fran klin Roosevelt , d ifferent US 
presidents have balanced and lev
eraged thc-se three tools; som.e ef• 
fectively used alt tlm .. -c while oth ers 
on ly focused on one or two. 

Ho,vc\rcr Tn1m1> appears willing 
to abandon all three in fovor ofye:t• 
to-be-known "bilatera l deals"', Nev
c11hele-ss, ma1\y of Trump 's unilat • 
er3H1!-i imp ulses will seem ingly be 
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exacerbated by his policy ignorance 
and dysfunctional staff politics. 

J n any c.asc, a11 ext ra dose of u 1\ • 

certainty docs not bode well for a 
region already brewing with stra • 
tegic rivnlries, u nresolved te rri to
rial disputes. rising populism and 
patchy regio nal architectu re. What 
we need , instead , is a shot of stratc• 
gic reassurance i11 Asia. 

Accord ing to J ames Ste inberg 
and ~'1ichae l O'H:m lon in Strategic: 
Reassurance and Resolve: US-Ch ina 
Relations in the Twenty-First Cen
tury (20 14), one oflhe benchmark s 
of strategic reassu ran ce is the bol
stering of the credib ility of good •in • 
tention claims by reducing, as much 

as J>o.ssible, the ambiguity and un
certainty ass<>c:frlted with unik1ternl 
policies . 

Put differently, unilate:ralism 
breeds unccrt;.\inty. wh ich und er• 
ndnes claims of good intentions. 

So when behaving unilaterally 
as s<.-cn in the (lOl:,i-9/J I Bu sh ye:,rs, 
for example - Washington should 
not be surpr i.scd if the reg i<m c1ues
tio ns the cred ibility of its com.n it• 
ment ln sp ite o( an expa ndin g mili
ta ry presence. r n fact, bo lster ing a 
military prcsenc.-e - whkh for some 
Trum J> advisors equals building a 
350-s hii> US Navy - is on ly one: J><>s• 
sible ~,nswe r to Wash ington's crcd • 
ibility problem in Asia. 

For one thing, the US' Pacific mili • 
tary p resenc;e has waxed :ind \V:tnt."<I. 

For anot her. wh ile some .alhe s and 
secur ity J>arlncrs may have private
ly asked for a mo re robus t US mili• 
tary presence, othe rs in the region 
believe such J\lO\'eS increase US· 
China milit:,,irytens ions and tu rn the 
region into another playing field for 
great-powe r politics. 

So as far as Asia is oonccrned , 
Washington is st1.1ck in a ''damned 
if you do, damned if you don't" traJ>. 
One W:.lY to escape this con undnam 

is for Washington to remember its 
own post-wa r strntcg ic history in 
shaping theg1obal order. 

As Joh n Ikenberry details inAfte:r 
Victory (2001), one of the: underpin 
ning logics of US globaJ strategy then 
was "self-binding commitmen ts•·· 
through mult il:iler:1lism, from the 
UN to NATO and the World Bank. 
Economists c.-:111 such institutions 
.. c.-ommitmcnt de vices", the means 
with whie:h to lc:>ck yourseU into a 
course of action that you might not 
othe rw ise choose but that produces 
a des ired resu lt 

In mullilate:rnlism, th is mean s 
co mmittin g to less individual "frc-e• 
dom of maneuver· in the short te rm 
in exchange for long •tenn collective: 
improvement (of stmtcgic trust or 
econom ic benefits). This "stronger
togcthe:r"' logic of reg i<1n:,lis m has 
not fu lly di sap J>Cared in Asia, d e• 
SJ>ite the belief of some Trump advi• 
sors in .. peace through strength " for 
th e region. 

As such . for regional coun tri es. 
includ ing lndon csi:t,, ::-t Cr(..•dible 
US comm it ment lo Asia is not just 
:i.bot1t military power. It is also about 
investing ii\ regio nal organ izati ons 
and multilater;.11 trnde agreements 

- in building the broader regional 
architecture, in short. 

The East Asia Summit (EAS) an d 
the Regional Com 1>rehensive Ecc).. 
nomic Partnership OlCEP) in this 
regard hav e the potentia l to be the 
premier forums for regional order 
buildin g. if given the prope r politica l 
and diploma tic investm ents. 

Su ch suppor t, however, requ ires 
W:ishington to nb:lndon see ing 
Asian mtiltilaterallsm as another 
realm to compete with China. As 
Thomas Christ ensen notes in The 
China Challenge (20 16). it is only 
natu ral for Asi:mstates to have some 
group ings that e.-.:dude the US and it 
is not necessarily a signal of an anti
Amer icanoonspiracy or a great boon 
for Ch ina when they do. 

Taken as a whole . these different 
ideal pathways to bri nging stmte• 
gic re~,ssurance back to Asia, unfor • 
tw1ately, depend on whether and 
when Trump and his foreign policy 
tea m can quickly ''profe~sionnlize " 
themselves upon assuming: office. 
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